# ROTARY DISTRICT 5100 RESOURCE CHECKOUT FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name:</th>
<th>Club Contact person:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event:</td>
<td>Contact cell phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date &amp; time to pick up:</td>
<td>Contact email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and time to return:</td>
<td>If return contact different:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Banners and Flags & Accessories
- Dist. 5100 Official Banner – Welcome Rotarians
- District Conference Banner
- Four Way Test Banner
- Rotaract Banner
- Welcome Interactors Banner
- Gold flagpole stands (filled with sand)
- Rotarian Action Group for Peace Banner
- Rotary theme banners 2000 → present year
  *Specify year _____________*
- Portland City Flag
- Oregon State Flag
- Washington State Flag
- Rotary International Flag
- USA Flag
- International flags available incl. Sri Lanka, Canada, Thailand, etc. (ask – we may have it)

### Special Displays - $35/week rental fee for Inflatable
- Inflatable District 5100 Wheel: 8’ tall, lightweight (10 lbs.) w/ logo, NEEDS POWER SOURCE
- Educate & Inspire Pull-up display panel 3x10
- Unite & Exchange Pull-up display panel 3x10
- Polio Pull-up display panel 3x10

### Tents and Canopies - $35/week rental fee
- Pop-up Canopy BACK WALL w/ Rotary logo
- Pop-up 10’ x 10’ blue Canopy Event Tent, with Rotary logo - in sturdy carrying case.
- Pop-up 10’ x 10’ blue Canopy Event Tent, with Rotary logo – in sturdy carrying case
- Hop-up 10’ x 10’ blue flat backdrop in rolling case (good as event selfie background)
- Folding lawn chairs x2

### Signs
- Registration signs such as Pre-Registered
- Register Here - 2’ x 3’ foam
- Realtor type sandwich boards w/ RI wheel & District 5100 (2 available)
- Welcome Rotarians
- 6 Avenues of Service: Icons on foam core
- 5 Areas of Focus icons on foam core
- Corrugated “Make a Difference” – metal spikes
- Corrugated “Help Your Community” – metal spikes

### Audio Visual
- Various Cables & Adaptors (call for details)
- Portable Projector 1: Epson EX3220, small: (incl. HDMI, VGA, S-Video & USB)
- Projector Screen: Collapsible Screen in carrying case

### Other Electronic Items
- Motorola T6400 Talkabout Two-Way Radio:
  4 x handsets, charging stations & belt clips
- Electric, heavy duty three-hole punch
- Extension cords
- Yamaha Mixing Console MG10XU
- Shure BLX Wireless Presenter x2 (includes wireless receiver, bodpack transmitter and lavalier microphone)

### Other items
- Blue vests for sergeants-at-arms (21 various sizes)
- 8 Folding Easels & flip charts
- Black rolling AV cart
- Rotary table runner
- Table stanchions/card holders (various heights)

---

4/14/2022  Email form to: office@district5100.org
DVD Library

The Rotarian Video Magazine

Volume 1 Issue 1
Land Mine Survivors
Tsunami Survivors
Women of the Nile
ShelterBox

Volume 1 Issue 2
Rotary Stories: D’Lisa Simmons
Teaching math and science
Russian Orphans
Children of Thailand: Golden Triangle

Volume 1 Issue 3
West Africa’s Food Crisis
Children of the Chinandega Dump in Nicaragua
Rotarians at work

Volume 2 Issue 1
Farmers Feed the Children in Romania
HIV/AIDS pandemic in Africa

Volume 2 Issue 2
The Last Hurdle: Polio in India
Rebuilding Mostar Bridge
Iraqi girl's heart surgery in US

Volume 2 Issue 3
Youth Exchange Student from Bosnia-Herzegovina
Microcredit in Honduras
RI Convention in Salt Lake City Utah 2007

Volume 4 Issue 1
Rotary in Brazil: training unemployed youth to become electricians
Miracle League Field in Florida for children with disabilities
Helping rebuild Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Turning graduates of Rotary's youth programs into Rotarians

Volume 3 Issue 1
Water harvesting in India
Mission of aid to war-torn Liberia
Whatever Happened to Polio?
Brazil Bakery photo essay

Volume 3 Issue 2
RI 3H Grant brings literacy to Brazil
Mobile food pantry in Springfield, Missouri
Provide adults with developmental disabilities work opportunities in Czech Republic
Recovering from Southern California’s wildfires

Volume 3 Issue 3
Land Mine Survivors
RI President Dong Kurn Lee 2008-2009
Hunger, Water, Literacy

OTHERS AVAILABLE – Ask if we have something on the topic you are interested in!

Volume 4 Issue 2
Vocational training program in Wisconsin, teaching youth to design and build a house
Business networking to change the lives of youth in Chicago
Life-saving heart surgery from matching RI grants in Korea and Mongolia
Eradicating Polio: What it Takes

Volume 4 Issue 3
Fighting desertification in Mongolia
Women in Rotary
RI President John Kenny 2009-10

Volume 5 Issue 1
Rebuilding post-Tsunami in Sri Lanka
Student journalists sponsored to make documentaries

Volume 5 Issue 2
Enriching the lives of underprivileged youth in Uganda
PACT crime reduction program for at risk youth in Toronto, Canada
Free medical clinic in rural India

Volume 5 Issue 3
RLYA
Rotaractors visit Pisco, Peru to help rebuild post-earthquake
RI President Ray Klinginsmith 2010-11

Thumbdrive/Electronic download – Joan Toone Polio speech to District 5100 at the Moda Center on 10/18/2018

Other DVDs
“The Final Inch,” Polio documentary produced by award-winning Portland filmmaker Irene Taylor Brodsky
“Foundation Giving” PDG Denny Purkey’s presentation at 2009 Foundation Seminar

RLYA presenter Bob Farrell, “Give ‘em the Pickle!”
Rotary Club of Fort Collins, “Four Way Test Ethics Program”
Past RI VP Monty Audenart, “No Chipped Paint”
RIDE John Blount, “The Wit & Wisdom of Dan Quayle”
RID Ken Boyd, “Key Points on Membership Development”
PRIP Cliff Dochterman, “If I Could Be President Again” (also available 2008 version)
RI Secretary Ed Futa, “The Mission of Rotary International”

RID Ken Grabeau, “Good, Better, Best—What Will Your Year Be?”
PRIP Richard King, “The Uncommon Man” (also available 2005 version)
Rotarian Kelli Matthews, “Using Social Media to Connect with & Recruit Members”
RI Annual Giving Officer Steve Solomon, “Rotary Scholar Transformed”

2013 RI Convention Speeches - Lisboa Rotary